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DyiNO; E@Moe-HÂNDED.-Alexander
thje G;reat, being upon his death-bed,
commanded that when he was carried
forth to his grave his hands should flot
ce wrapped, as was usual, in cerecloth,
but should be left outside the bier, that
ail men might see thein, and might ee
that they were enipty. - .4rchb4shop
Trench.

ttWHOSOEVER BELIEVETHIF

A soldier who bad Iived quite a long
life in sin lay on his hospitil cet, sick,
and full of trouble. A kind nurse stood
near, who seing bis patient very restlesq,
asked what he oould do to make him
feel better.

"lI don't know; I want something,"
answered the sick man. IlI feel dread-
fully."

The nurse brouglit a cup of water,
saying, "lWouldn't you like a drink ?"

The soldier took the cup in bis
trembling band, but said, "No, this
isu't what I want; it isn't like this."

It is almost time for the surge*on
to corne in," said the nurse, kindly.

tWell, he cant do much foi me,'
sighed the poor man ; IliL ain't snobi
help that I want. 0, I'm a dreadful
wicked manii; and the way je ail dari.
before me-ail dark !"

The nurse was a Christian; and l'y
this time lie had discovcrcd what was
the mat ter vith his patient; se lie sat
down beside him, and askcd if lie wouldn't
like to, hear what the Bible bas to say
te wicked Men wlie want sonicthiug the
surgeon and the nurse cannot give.

44O, ycs 1" moancd the sick man;" tliat's
it; but l'm afraid there's ne use in it.
Vs% a long tirne since I've had any thiing
te do with the Bible, and I'm the grcatcest
sinner ini iie world: and ft's all dark
ahead-all dark 1"

ciBut listen te wl'at .Jesus says, " said
the nurse; and ho opcned at the third
c hapter of John's gospel. The man
listenea until ho had finished the six-
tecnth verse : ciFor God se 1k'ved the
venrd, that, le gave his only begotten
Son, th:it whoeoever bclicveth in him

shall not perIsh, but have everlasting
life.")

IlStop," said lie; Ilrend thut againl.".
The nurse repeated the verse.
"lBut what does tbat whoseever nican ?"

the sick man engerly inquired.
ci It mneaus," said the nurse,."I any

body."
IlNo, flot every body; flot such a

sinner?" lie interrnpted again.

"And so vile and lhardened?"
"Lt is just such that Jesus came to

save."3
"And sick, and wretched and dark ?"
"The very one, exaétly. There is

nobody se wicked or se iow, and se
iniserable, but that l'e can have Jesus,
if lie wants him, and be saved. Christ
býlongs te, the pcorest, and the vilest,
and thie sickest most, because they need
him meet. Whosoever: let hirn be whom
lie May"

IlRend it once more!" and the sick
mian looked luto the nurse's face as if
lie were grasping the last hope. IlW7to-
soever believeth 1 then it ineaus me ?" hc
exclaimed, and lis face grcw calm n sd
briglit with a new trust.

"lWhosoever; yes, any body, black
or white, 'wise or unlearned, ricli or
poor, happy and vigorous, or Miserable
and nigh unto death-any body, on con-
dition of faith, hope, submission."

The sick soldier, we trust, believed
at the ceventh heur; for as lie lay on
his cet day after day, these precieus
words of the Saviour wecre oftcn on bis
lipF, his soul's hope ana. comfort as lie
went down te death.

EVIL REpop-T,-.-The longer I live,
the more 1 feed the inipodance of adher-
in,, te the rules whidh T l'ave laid down
for niyself in relation to sucli matters:
1. To heur as little as possible of what-
ever is te the prýjudicc of otl'cr.q; 2. To
believe nothing of the kind tili I amn
abselutely forccd te iL; 3. Neyer te, drink
in tho spirit of one vhoIecirculutes un ill
report; 4. .&lways to moderate, as far as
1 can, the unkindnes expýrcsscd towards
others; 5. Always to bceheve that if the
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